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ARS quarantine intpec- looked clean, but Inspectors over to the Public Health
tors, who form the first line found nearly a pound of soil Service, which has regula-
0f defense against damaging containing oat cyst nematodes tions applying to pets,
foreign pests. on a single tractor. The ex. A 7-toot tiki almost got

As they examine baggage porter had to eat his words the ax at San Ysidro, Calif,
and cargo at ports of entry, but not the soil. Carved- from a palm stump
the Inspectors encounter un- A plant quarantine Inspec- with roots as the halr * the
usual and sometimes humor- tor in San Pedro, Calif., I,<iol was not allowed to enter
ous incidents In an atmos- looking for pests In bird seed bh,e Unite(i States until its
phere of serious business wondered why the cage con. youthful owners removed all
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to cooperate, a few go over-
board. A yacht captain in
Miami dived after a lemon
he had thrown into the wa-
ter when he learned that
damaging plant pests could
invade Florida in fruits and
plants from other countries.

An obviously nervous wom-
an whispered to an ARS in-
spector in Dallas that she
suspected there was a bomb
in her carryall bag. The bag
was vibrating and the inspec-
tor, thinking a large, buzz-
ing insect was hiding in it,
opened the bag to And that
the woman's electric tooth-
brush had accidentally switch-
ed on. 1

Good, Square Bales
Even At High Speeds
With Hayliner®
268 Baler!

To avoid giving up his apri-
cots in Chicago, one traveler
began eating them. The pas-
senger turned a sickish green
after the inspector broke
open one apricot and re-
vealed insect larvae inside.

Golf shoes "were found play-
ing host to a party of plant
parasites upon their arrival
at Dulles International Air-
port, near Washington, D.C.
Soil adhering to the shoes
yielded the grass cyst nema-
tode that attacks lawns and
pastures in foreign countries.
Undetected, the pest could
have started an infestation
on some luxurious greens in
this country.

- Big-capacity baling at low cost! New Holland’sHayliner® 268 baler is the value leader on themarket today. It's the only baler in its class witha plunger that’s completely roller mounted. Ex-clusive feed system makes firm, square baleseven at high speed ... because tines can sweephay way into far side of baling chamber. Let usdemonstrate this Hayliner 268 for you. Stop inor phone... now.

SSI New Holland
L H. BRUBAKER

350 Strosburg Pike, Lancaster
R, D. 3, Lititz, Pa.Phone; lane. 397-3179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766

You cannot keep ont of
trouble by spending more
than your income. « A. Lin-
coln,

fe chose electric heat
leeause my wife
8 a new bride
Saasked ourselves, *Why start a sew wayoflifewith asO wayof living? Why have old-fashioned heating with
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Tobacco Farmers
j^gway)

Would Like To Give You First Hand
Information Regarding Our
Tobacco Marketing Program

• We offer a proven grading system for
better over-all returns for your crop.

• Advance payments at time of delivery.
• Cash payments when tobacco is sold.

COME IN TODAY FOR
FULL INFORMATION

COUNTRY BEST FOODS - AGWAY, INC.
446 W. James St.

Lancaster, Pa. Ph. 397-0111

(fVezv)OLIVER 1650
Si.cgknW’ '’fct -sgm*- Jo&'-Bow Crop Tractor with

greaWproductivity—

• Greater power. High-lorqu'' gas, diesel orLP-gas
engines develop 66 pto observed bp—certified
ty Oliver!

♦ Ideal design. 3V£ tons of weight, distributed
Ideally over long wheelbase produces greater
pull, less slip.

• New comfort. 3-position Tilt-o-scope steering
column... full hydraulic power steering... new
deluxe comfort seat.., new easy-read gauges
including oil and amp.

• No-stop shifting. Hydra-Power Drive* cuts
speed IA, steps up pull V 3 on the go ... 12
forward speeds in all.

• New efficiency. Battery-saving alternator stand-
ard... new dry-type air cleanerkeeps abrasives
out of engine better.

• Tailored to. need. New dual-speed pto*
Hydra-lectric* implement control system J
choice of 3-pt. hitch or wide swinging drawbar.j

-Special equipment

Come in nowand see the most dynamic tractor fleet
in history. They're ailnew, and all Oliver!

N. G. Hershey & Son
Manheim

> !1

Farmersville Chas. J. McComsey "J
Equipment Co. & Sons J|
Ephrata, R. D. % Hickory Hill, Pn.
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